
Peter Paul has over 30 years of experience in Leadership & Cultural Alignment.
His background is legal, sales, business development, performance improvement,
leadership development and cultural risk. This has provided him with an unique
combination of insights in hard and soft skillset, the necessary balance to align
purpose, people and performance. Working with Peter Paul brings you trust and a
true sense of connectivity within teams & organizations. He has an unique gift to
ignite the spirit in people and making them aware of their true purpose helping
individuals, teams & organizations to embrace inspiring goals and create
sustainable value . Peter Paul works in both Dutch and English.

QUALIFICATIONS

Peter Paul graduated from the Erasmus 
University with a Master’s degree in Business 
Law. He is a Transactional Analysis practitioner. 
Certified in a number of psychometric 
instruments, including Barrett Culture 
Transformation, the Enneagram,  Oxford 
Leadership Train the Trainer programs and 
recently certified by The True Purpose Institute 
for individual & organizational purpose 
discovery.

CLIENTS 

APG, Cardano, Aircraft Fuel Supply, Allianz 
Global Corporate Services,  Billfinger, NN, 
ABNAMRO, Van Gansewinkel. ING, Rabobank, 
Hapag Lloyd, Roos & vd Werk plus > 800 
individuals who experienced the Purposeful 
Personal Leadership Journey

EXPERTISE

The power to connect, inspire and create
meaningful relationships is the gift Peter Paul
has to offer. A real peacemaker connecting
people to people and people to new inspiring
insights. Understands the dynamics of the
board, being responsible for Marketing & Sales
in his previous career as member of the
management team. His talent to develop
business and demystify the magic of selling is
part of his DNA.

A non-conformist who challenges the status
quo in a world which is Vulnerable, Uncertain,
Complex and Ambiguous. Peter Paul is able to
take a holistic view and how to ignite the spirit
in people. He is a specialist in team &
organization dynamics and executive coaching.
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“The RedZebra Journey is one of the
most powerful and impactful programs
that I know. Both the material as well as
the methodology are ‘state of the art’ in
combination with highly professional
facilitators.”
Bart de Ruigh Former COO SNS
BANK. now, Operations Manager
UNICEF

“Only recently during a leadership
retreat of the RedZebra group and with
the expert guidance of Peter Paul these
insights come to surface, allowing me to
choose the life of truly fulfilled individual
with purpose and impact.
Ana Helena Franco, Former executive
RBS

“Afgelopen dagen heb ik aan een
prachtige training mogen deelnemen
onder de bezielende begeleiding van
Peter-Paul Leutscher van Red Zebra
Group. Heb al veel mogen doen op het
vlak van persoonlijk leiderschap maar
hier beginnen ze, waar veel
programma’s op hun best pas mee
eindigen: in een sfeer van absolute
veiligheid en vertrouwen,
kwetsbaarheid, moed en grote
onderlinge betrokkenheid en
verbinding. En vanuit daar verder de
diepte in. Enorme aanrader dus, I loved
it.
Marnix Geus Co-founder & Board
Member Seepeople and
The PresentMovement
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